
Hade, a,J Luce 
Agree on China 

!Per Se, Pa&'e Z) 

Volume XCVIV 

Pictured above are Ule ~wo manaren of the Uberty Ball Sables, 
Lnlnrton's onl7 ridln&' establlshment. In the usual order are Mrs. 
Iris ~lcNeU , a horse, Mr. Jlenry Foresman, and another horse. 

Horsey Set's New Hunt Ground 
Turns Up as Ruin of Polo Editor 

Liberty Hall Stable 
Is (County's Newest' 

By JOCK MORRISON 
R-t P Polo Editor 

• 
11n a nice sort of way so we started 

back home. Mrs. McNeil stopped 
half-way up the side or the horse 
she was getting on and hollered 
for us to come back when we 
could ride. 

Both Mr. Trotter and myself 
hope she doesn't bold her breath 
waiting tor us to le~m. 

• 
t 
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Correction 
Assembly at 11, Not 12 
The 4ompuJsory assembly t~

morrow mornlnr will be held at 
lJ : 00 o'clook Instead of at noon 
as repOrted ln Friday's R!na'- tum 
Phi. 

Longer Hours 
Set for Library 

Open Until II Nightly 
Under New Schedule 
Beginning Monday, Jan. 24, 

McCormick Library will remain 
open !rom 8 15 a.m. to 1 p.m .. 
Monday through Friday. The Loan 
Dest an(l stack areas will be closed 
as usual from 5:30 to 7 p.m. I 

This addition of an hour each. 
wrek night was done afLer a num
ber of studenLs had requested the 
change. The Admln1Btratlon ex
pects considerable use of the ad
ded hour during semester exam
lnallons. and the experiment wUI 
be continued throughout Febru
ary lo determine whether or not 
student use of the hour warranLs 
continuation of the plan. 

.. 

Frances Lynne, lhe new sinJinr d iscovery featured wllh the b&nd 
of Faney Dress maestro Charlie Barnet. 

S tudetzt Poll 
On Holidays 

«Pace 1, c:-olumn 51 

Number 29 

Alumni Reunion 
To Take Place 
June 16 to 18 

Plans for Quartering 
Grads and Wives Made 
By Bicentennial Office 

By T0:\1 WINBOR~E 

The Blcent<>nnlal office today 
relea~ed n statement with further 
mtormatlon concerning the Alum
ni Reunion to be held June 16-18 
of this yrar On these davs the1 r. 
will be at. Washington and Lee 
"thP most 1mpartant gathermg of 
alumni In the two hundrtd ytar:-. 
of hL'ltory of thP University. Not 
only Is the occal'lon In lt .. •rl! hlgh-
1y significan t. bu~ thl' oppo1lun1ty 
to see old friends and classmates 
will be unique.· according to tht• 
Bicentennial offirr.. 

"The program will commence 
w I t h lnfonnel entertainment 
Thun;day evening, June 10. \\ill 
embrace a full clay's activity, ln
cludtng rPunions or all classts . on 
Friday, June 17 , and will rt·arh 
a. climax in thE' Nallonnl Bicen
tennial Convocation the> morninc 
of Saturday. June 18." 

The general plan or arcommo
daton will be on the following ba
sis: 

Anybody !rom a Phi Delt tired 
of conv..-tlbles. to a Kappa Slg 
tired of walldng to a PEP who Is 
just plaln tired can now get a 
break. 11 you like horses. It you 
don't like horses you might as 
well quit wasting your time on Voting on Holidays 
this and go count sand. At Its mei!tlng to be held the 

The available brenk referred to la!>t of this month, the faculty will 
can be had back or the Intramural vote on two proposals which were 
field .about a quarter of a mile submitted to the Board of Trus
back. It is the newest thing 1n tees last Saturday concerning the 

Most larger libraries remain 
open unt1l 11 p.m. and this plan 
wa:. attempted before the war. 
not entirely successftllly. and was 
discontinued durirli the was be
cause of the extremely small stu
~nt body. 

The only added expenses Incur
red from the extended schedule 
are the heat, light. one student 
librarian an hour each nlghL. and 
an extra round or the night watch

Fraternity Co-Op Survey Reveals 
General Approval of Organization 

111 The oldt>r alumni with th<>u· 
wives to be housed In u•xlngtou 
and Nntu1111 Bridge hoU>ls. 

121 Alumni unaccompamrd b\' 
thelr wive ... and ~·ounger alumtll 
with their \\1ves to be hou~ed m 
the remodelled dormltorit>s or the 
fraternity houses. 

By BOB PITT!\IAN 
man. Rockbridge county, a place not extra. week of school each year It looks as if the grocery co-op, set up nl the beginning of the cur-

generally known to be overloaded which was brought out by The rent semester. is here to stay. When The Ring-tum Phi's quesion and 

Assignment to accommoclntlon 
under 121 above Will be made on 
the basis of grouping tot~t'lhc l 
alumni who attended WashmRton 
and Lee du1ing the same approxi
mate period . Meals will be pro,•id
ed at several different centers. 

with new things. The lhlng Is a Ring-tum Phi before Christmas S d t Pl answer man hit the telephone lines with the question "What do you 
riding academy, or sl.ables, or ln order that. the facult.y may tU en S an think of the Co-op?" on his lips, the various fraternity house managers 
combination of both. named the have an understanding of stu- answered with approval. But here and there among the opinions was 
Liberty Hall Stables. dent.•s opinion on the subject. The v a. Bridge Club 0. smattering of disapproval concerning cel'lnln phases of the co-op's 

Mr Hank Foresman and Mrs. Rlnr-tum Phi will conduct a poll activities. •------------
Iris McNeil run the show. They tomorrow to determine which plan The fin"'l votlno showed that. the 

IntormaL!on blanks are now be
Ing mailed to the alumni In order 
that a :c~urvey mlaht be made a~ 
to the number planning to ntlt>nd 
and of facllltlrs a\·nllablt' On this 
basis, specific asslgnmpnts wlll 
then be made. and alumni con
cerned will be notified by May 1. 
1949. 

h A Virginia Int.ercolleglat.e Bridge "' ., 
have a collection of horses, and t ey favor. five per cent contract will be IRarue Is being formed at W. and 
barns. and a set of b""rds and Each student will receive a bal- signed again by mos~ of the ..,.. I L. by Brian Bell and Herbert. LUbS. 
posts strung together to keep the ot tomorrow at lunch with these Invitations have been sent to houses. No one said "absolutely 
membf'rs of the herd bottled up two proPOSals on it. Every man 8 tb 1 Ra no" but at the same time no one 

wUI then check his choice I V.P.I . U. va . wee r ar. n-
ln fairly close proximity to each · s iD dolph-Macon. and Hollins with said "absolutely yes" The house 
other and the customers. They l lhe ballot. and return it for tab- requests to Join The schools would managers that thought that their 
also have a bt'autlful view of what ulatlon. play each other once and pay dues houses would accept a contract 
Is lett of Uberty Hall, thP back The two proposals are : to the organization which would simUar to the one expiring with 
campus or Washington and Lee. I l l That the week be added on buy a trophy to be kept by the People's Super Market on Febru-
and four hundred and thirty six to Christmas holidays and SPrinK winmna schools. ary 15 numbered thi~n. There 
feet or C and 0 railroad track. hoUdays of each year In the fu - At the t\rst. week In the next were four smart fellows that would 

They charge ten bits to ride on tore. ~mester an t>Hminatlon tourna- not commit themselves. 
their hor.;es. This aoes down the 121 That tbe week be done away m ent wlll be inlllaled being open In the meantime. E. C. Straub, 
longer you stay on the horse. It with by bavin&' scllool begin one to anybody who wants to play. People's Super Market manager. 
you are a particularly brave man. week l&ter ln September. The elimination will be narrowed said that his firm Is wllllng to con-
you can pay five bucks and stay down to eight. men who will be tinue with the present set-up. 
on the animal all day long. No Reser-.,ed Seats! the w . and L. team on the VlraLnta Straub said that five per cent ls 

Last week the Editor told me Cap'n Dick Smith said toda..v Intercollegiate Bridge League and the best that he could do rtaht 
to go over nod speak with Mr. lha~ the poUcy of reservlna- seat will also be W . and L.'s represen- now. Rlslng cost. h igher wa.ges. 
Foresman about his horse rental at basketbaU rames and wrestllnr tntlve on t.he 1949 National In- etc .. you know. 
service. He gave me a photogra- matches must be dlseonfuuted lm- tercollcglate Bridge Tournament. Under the present contract. the 
pher, Yates Trott.er, and we took mediately. He said Ule Athletic The Natlonnl Tournament ls !rat.s have agreed to buy their 
off. At the stable Mr. Trotter Association has noted that. the composf'd of any Amertcan col- groceries at the Super Market. 
finally goL a liLUr girl off one practice of havinr ~rve seats leges that wish to participate. and in return receive the advan
horsP. Rot Mr. Foresman to hold for upperclassmen at athletic All compelng colleges play a tage of a five per cent mark-down 
it. Mrs McNeil to stand by an- events ln the pm bas been carried . et. of 18 prepared hands sent and from the regular rt"lnll price 
other one and took his pictures. to extre~and that ln the future returned by mall to the Commit.- Conservative esllmales c:how 

Att.er the picture I caught UP INCh practlce would not be al- tee. Theile are scored by an ex- that the fraternities In thc co-op 
to Mrs. McNell and told her how lowed. The only reserved seats In pert Two of the hlihest ranking spend about five thou~and dollltr 
thln~ts were. the n m. he pointed out, are In pairs from each of the eight areas tor morel at the Super Market 

··we got to have a story too, you the section behJnd the M'otcr'!t Into which the U. S, ls divided by each month. 
know" table. Tbf' nom.alnln( seats a re to the committee will then be In- Now let's get down to whaL earh 

.. Oh Yt'!~. I suppose you do. What be had on a. " first come, first vtted to a ract>-to-face round to fratemlty "monl!y man" ~ald . 
do YOU want to flnd out." tuftd" basis. be played, at Chicago Down at thl> Sigma Nu hou~P. 

I leaned on the nearest horse ----------- --------------------------
and began a."lklni questions. I 
asked her who owned this par
ticular pte and she ~aid Tex Til-
on had more or hls nngera in tt 

than anybody else. 
"How many horses you aot?" I 

wanuad to know. 
"'Eleven." 
" All that many?" 
"Well only sJx to rent. The rest 

board here." 
"You got any special kind of 

Demand Great for Teachers, Doctors, Dentists 
I This Is the last article by RJnr

tum PhJ reporter Bob Hom In s 
series on the University Counr;l'l
lng and Placement Servtce Furth
er lnfomutUon on the Service may 
be obtained from Dr Iilnton or 
Fred Rowe. second floor of New
comb HalU 

there will be a slump In oome 
fields. ns the supply of properly 
trolned men will be more than the 
d<'mand Oroduatlons will be at 
their p(•ak by 1950 and then 
graduale11 will cuL down. though 
they still will rrmaln above pre
wnr levtls. 

are expected to rl~e to even new 
heights. 

hOl'RCA here?'', like 1 knew about By BOB IIORN 
nil kinds of hor~s. 

In many fields stiffer competi
tion for Job. will resulL. It Is ilk«>
ly In the nr.nr ruturr that. the 
rountr:, 's Industries and labra
toriPs wlll not be able to handle 
thr large supply or englne('rlng 
graduates. Although some will find 
Jo~. the comJl(ltlllon !or the few 
available will be 1reat. 

Well-trnmed J)E'Nonnel in some 
professional fields will conUnu11 to 
be In demand. Primarily teachers 
who, within the next len Yl'RI'S 
must exceed 1,000,000 br.!ort' the 
country's net>ds will be rulfUied 
There Is also a great demand !or 
physicians and dent lsts bernuf.e of 
the lncreaslmc health ~rn•lrPs. Be
cause of dr.ath and retlrrmr.nt or 
physicians ovN 1\ year'R time the 
mrrease duc to graduation wit 
just barely fill the vncancles h ft 
by the departed physicians. 

"Well what do you mean exact-
ly?", she said. 

"You aot any hunters?" 
"You're leaning on one." 
"Oh." 
That eemed to wind things up 

Pay up Please 
All students mu t rlPar tbtlr 

l.lbrar> a<'rounta prior t~ the ex
amination periOd eac:-b sem~~r. 

tudtnb ~ ho fa ll to comply ~ lth 
this trnlvrndt y rerulatJon wUl not 
be pennltkd to take their eum
lnatlons. 

Final ovtrdiM' notice~ an be
lnr mallt'd to ~tudt'nt &t fnoquent 
lnten'lll . At the Ln n D k Is 
po td a ll<~~t or student. dtllnqutnt 
In t heir 1Jbi'1U'1 a.r<·ount 

During the academic ytar 1947-
48 an all-time high of 266,893 per
sons rtcrived bachelor's degtctos, 
41,716 mast(>r's degrees and • .439 
doctor's degrees. arcordlng to a 
survey or the Bureau or Labor 
Statistics, an office of the U. S . 
Departmt'nt or Labor. 

The efle<'t of these graduatt's 
will nol be 1mmedlately !t"lt as 
tht country ls now In need or ad
ditional trained enrineers. chrm
lsts, physaclarus. dentists. pharma
cists. ~ocltll \\Otkers, llbranans. 
and pec1allst.. 1n the various sci
entific fields. Teaching, the na
tion's largest. profession has the 
most openings. As In the past 
many college graduate~ will b 
nt'eded In sale!i and edmlnit.lrnuve 
work. 

In the next rew years. howevtr, 

titTe-r Com~tltlon 

Increa Ina competition tor Jobs 
Is also expected In other prote'l
slons. In-chemistry a master's de
gree "'Ill be a necessity to obtatn 
a good Job. Pharmacy araduate 
ate In demnnd thi ytar. but the 
dimcull\• Ill nndltlg employment 
by nrxt year will be much sreater. 
bcrau~~ OJ the larger araduatlng 
cl!usses uow In the classroom. Law 
graduates are havtng trouble rtrht 
now and will contlnun. 1..09.' de
grets are at a peak thl! year and 

Employmt>nt pro:.pt>rt~ to1· pc·r
sonntl wo1 kers are not exprcted 
to be good In thc nt>a1 future. 
Keen compttltlon for tht' !ew em
tries l<~ likely to continue tor cv
eral years. even though thtl total 
number or J)'!rsonnel workers will 
mcrease. Professional pr.~onnrl 
worktrs total no more than 30.-
000 : the1 t'fore, the dr mand r.an 
t>a!IIIY be filled . F01 the~e Job.'l 
a bachelOI''I! dPgrte Is necesstlfl' 
and also experience In peraonnrl 
work. which mrans that the c Jobs 
are almo~;t entlrrly taken rrorn 
within. 

John McKee. house manager. 
said that hLc; house was "very sat
Isfied." He added that. they have 
been gelling good St'rvice and that 
the houo;e would probably vote 
to accept a similar contract for 
the next.. semester. 

The PhJ Psi house manager. 
Fred Moffatt gave us a cillferenl 
slant Fred said: "The present 
provisions are not too advanta
reous but I don't know that we 
could do better. We went In the 
co-op because we wanted to sec 
It gf't. going and now we want to 
see It grow Lnto somethlll~ that 
will do some good. It nothing bet
t('r comes along, I suppose that 
we wlU sign up agam." 

The unofficial oplnion of Hank 
Hill, KnJlpa Slg house manager 
was: "We are getting some ad
vantages !rom the plan and we are 
also pR.vlng the way for A. real 
co-op. You can't 'call the present 
contract. a co-op. We'll probably 
sign ngaltl on a co-operative ba
Ris--to keep the thing golnl{
provlded that nothing beller 
comes up" 

Sonny Swltow. ZBT manaster. 
aid : "We've been prctly satisfied. 

But. 1 don't. think that tht'tr pric
es have dropped as much as they 
should. Meat has dropped a fe": 
cents a pound but other staples 
haven't. It seems that the !rat 
group buylni power should war
rant more than n five per cent 
d!WounL. I think that we will sum 
again." 

Phi KaJ> house manager Willis 
Wood l'Rid thallt didn't hurt thtm 
and thut IL hadn't helped them 
either. But. ht added . that ht' 
thouahL ihnL his hou~oe would Sign 
again bccnu~t'! of the good service 

Accommodations not absorbed 
by requesL"~ sent In by March 15. 
will be open to alumni applying 
later. but no promise or rest'rva.
Uon can be made !o1· nppl1rnt1ons 
filed after thls datt'. Alumni Wl!;h
ing to secure accommoda t tons an 
prtvate homes m Lexington 01 111 

near-by towns are quite Cree to 
make such rest>rvat1ons Indepen
dently. Lexington and Natural 
Bridie hoteiR have bt'en comp!(>tr
ly reserved by the local rommlttrr. 
under the plan set forth In the 
preceding paragraph. 

Dr. Gaines Will Speak on 
tState of the University' 

Thl.' PiKAs sel'm to be all tor Prrsld<'nt F'rnttrls Pt'ndlr.ton 
thP plan, Thrlr hous<' manager. Onlnrs \VIII deliver his nnnuRI 
Alan Sc>al t~ald that they will pro- "State of the Unlvrmly" addtess 
bably Ink lh<' contract ngaln !or to Washington and {.(•e's 151Udt'nl 
the ntxL seme!>ter body and !acuity In Fouudrr's O;w 

Ramon Sanche~. PI Phi house exercises to be held 111 Dorrmw; 
mnnoacr said: " At times our housP Gymnasium at 11 a .m tmno1 row. 
111()ti\N I. somewhat diSPlPAS('d , The date also marks the btrth
pnrllcuillrly with the ment. That's day annivermry or Oem•ral Rob
nul onlv complaint. T have round ert E Lee, president of the school 
that l'Dme articles could bl.' bouRht after the War Between the Stntes 
cheaper with a llt.tle shopping Jmmtdlatelv following Qt!ncral 
nround . After all. they are busl- Lee's death on the campus In 1870, 
nessmcn and they know more the school bo rd or tru tees voted 
about lllng then we do about that January 19 \\OUld be t 
buying, I suppose that .,.e v.111 re- as1de annunlly as Founder' n y 
Ill!\\ because It docs ~lmplilr bu)•- with appropriate exc1-ciscs and 
1ng and "e &He eetUng prompt suspen. lon or classes. 
"I> tee " Dr. Oalncs hns tnd that he wlll 

111e tory \\lth the Beta's. Lam- repon on the progress of the Unl
bda Ch's. DU's, and SAE's St'ems \·en;lty's Blccntenmal pi us nnfl 
to ~ nbout the !lome. They nre make "other Slllnlt\rnnt nnnounce
Ril tlrklecl pink \\lth the co-op ments" pt'rtnlnlns to tho futu re or 

<Continued on .,_.e four) 1 the University. 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

ID}Jr ling-tum Jqi Campus 
Comment 

Per Se • • By Benjamin Haden 
In the death of modern Chinn. choose only democratic bed!el

there is much to be learned- lows? It r.o, let us pause to re
about ourselves. We may be honor- examine the "democracy" of So
ary pallbelirers at the funeral, but clallst England, the "democracy" 
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8)' Cl1B BEAR 

Blll Todd and Pat. Devine have I trust that our national con- or Soclallat France, the "democ
pkked up some stranse charac- science will not permit this laat racy" or Socialist l\aly, and on 
ters In their day to earn the ti· bit of "big brother" hypocrisy. down the line. In theory, If not. In 
tle of "radar." but the sLxty year Franklln Roosevelt once re- practice, the.qe governments are 
old geek th~y scrapeci up In Bunie maked of I_,taly: "The hand that really clo~r to the Communists 
tnst week to coach the pin baU held the dagger haa struck It in- than to us. 
team even shocked the St\turday to the back of Its neighbor," Hl11 The evlls of Fascism and Com
afternoon Braumcl.ster ~quad In quotation Is equally applicable to munlsm are equally bad, but I 
t.he Corner Grlli. the Soviet Union and Its current don't recall our lending a helping 

Picturesquely aLUred In over- knifing of China. But worse than hand to FB$CISt Germany when 
ails and clodhoppers, "coach" that, China's closest friend , the It attacked Communist. Ru~=Sia. 
ftl'1!t. took over the Joll~·s· cocktail l!nited States or America. has be- Why? Because that attack alone 

Earnest. Clarke, A. R. Boden, Walt Maytham. Al party with hla back country bal- trayed it In the hour of lls areat- put Rus.o;la on our side: and we 
warner, Charles Hutzler lads. cheerfully leaped into the est need and tragedy. proceeded to extend all possible 

Doug Haynes. Jim Hoo!nagle. Bob Pittman, Oeorae 
Rowell, Ray Snyder. Russ Applegate. Tom Win

borne, Ed Gaines 

Business StaJJ 

Sporls Staft' 
Art Hollins, Jim O'Keefe, Ted Loneraan. Ed Berlin. 

Bob Kramer 

About the U. S. Mule 

frny at. the Corner Store with It Is a little dlmcult. for me to aid to thls ally d~plte the fact 
more ~ongs and ndvlce, and creat- Imagine a. nation of a. 400,000,000 that until that attack, Russia had 
ed untold confusion In the Bet& populace that has withstood the sided wtth Germany, pillaged the 
house llvlna room when a pledge's onslaught of aagresston for 12 great nnd heroic nation of Poland. 
mother and father walked In and years-taking the worst the Jap- and lmlted tiny Finland 1n the 
beheld a "Turkey In the Straw" anese could dish out-now sue- back. We Just can't afford to be 
sort. shoe routine. cumblng to a rebel force of Com- too damn ch005ey as to who does 

Aftt>r red faced Fred VInson let. munist Chinese. This rebel force our tlghUng tor us. 

This newspaper reserves the right to crt· 
ticizc even its own columnists and we're going 
to do JU~t that an the case of Bramfood vs. the 
U.S. Post Office. 

The instances cited an the column were, to 
sa) the least, annoying. We grant chat the lo
<"al office is not perfect, but much larger of
fices make mistakes too, and we feel that the 
lo ·al untc does about as good a JOb as is pos· 
siblc under trying circumstances. 

The volume of mail handled by the local 
office jumps co probably double its summer 
rate when school opens. In spite of thu fact, 
mail is delivered in good time, even during 
the first days of school-a feat for which we 
~hould thank rhe P.O. It tS poss1ble of course 

to pick out gross errors in delivery, but a fair 
picture would show a consistently good job, 
we feel. 

In an tnterview with the Postmaster, Mr. 
F. WI. Davis, he gave no indication that he 
was sorry W. and L. is going to get a commem
orative stamp. In fact he was mosc interested 
in the whole affair. Of course it is a dtfficult 
job to servsce several hundred thousand first 
Jay covers, and do It quickly. Perhaps some 
of the staff dtd complain about the extra work. 
What docs that prove? It doesn't mean rhat 
they're sorry ro see the Universtty get the 
stamp. 

The Post Off1ce department has certainly 
helped the school out in tts Btcenrcnnial 
propaganda. Let's give rhe U. S. Mule his due. 

him out of the closet. they fed could fleld only 250.000 soldiers ln If China were an Isolated island 
him another brew and talked him 1945 at the close of World Warn: where American boys were ftght
lnto going to Hollins with them. yet today lls ranks have swelled lng In our behalf, we would not 
"Coach," who explalned that he to 4 ,000.000. And the government spare any expense or lnconvenl
had 18 chlldren ranging !rom or Chiang Kal-shek. the Metho- ence to salvaae their llves and pre-
111:z months to 43 years. con- dlst convert, seems destined to vent their being overrun. We 
vlnced Fred and Pat Lhat. he had fall at last to a Godless group of would not stop to question wheth
plenty of pep left In him still. and Soviet-financed and Soviet-armed er there was among them a pre
would love a date. Must be that Insurrectionists, who owe their dominance of Republicans or 
Buena Vista water. successes even more to the con- Democrats, Ku Klux Klaners or 

It must have looked like fire tlnuatlon or revival CwhJchever card-carrying Communists. Just 
holocaust, and riot, the way peo~ you cboos:e to believe> of Amert- the fact that they were Americans. 
ple leaped out or the S.A.E. house can Isolationism. ou1· boys, dolnr our tlrhtlng, would 
saturday nlghL. n was all the As surely as the people under be enough. It Chiang's Chinese 
result of a. .~udden call from the Chiang arc now shedding their 8re not our boys, doing our tight
Pi Phi house. saying that there blood and desperately fleeing In lng, then what are they? 

Wait and See 

were three extra girls there who all directions, their blood and William Bullltt. a man of vast 
wanted dates. That's as tar as it their plight ls on our hands. Now dlplomatJc experience and a deep
w·ent. before Don Baln called for If the American public were anti- ly rooted sympathy for China. 
battle stations and raced off Into Chinese, it might be an under- has just returned f~m that 
the night. carrying the phone r; tandable situation; on the con- troubled country with an urgent 
with him. Within !ICCOnds people trary, however, the 'tlnlted States propo!!al: spend S800,000,000. 
were btreamln~t out of the upper has again and again expressed ils That's right. let me spell It out
deck~ and the lounge like rats warmest sympathy for the Chinese eight hundred million dollars to 
leaving a sinking ship- only to and their cause. The recent tllar salvage Chiang's cause, not In 
return shortlv and start a bOll only served to heighten the re- 1950. or next month, but NOW. 
calllng contest In the front yard. spect that we generally hold for Admittedly Bullltt Is not a mill

The plan bv which the Non-Fraternity Un· 
ion would be divided into four clubs wtth ad· 
ministrativc set-ups of their own and provision 
for stronger participation in mtramural arh
lcttcs was broached last Wednesday night. The 
meeting wluch considered the plan was not 
called upon to vote upon its desirability, but 
the general concen sus of opinion seemed to be 
that the. idea could do no harm and might be 
a good thing. 

Sm<"c the meeting, most of the members 
seem willing to try the new form of organiza
tion, but some feel that it IS undesirable and 
usdess. They say that too much organtzation 
i:. rhc antithesis of the NFU; that no organiza
tional defect is present in the present 
scheme of government; that too much em· 
phasis is placed on athletics in the proposed 
clubs; that good players wtU be forced to play 

with poor ones and what NFU strength there 
ts will be dissipated thereby. 

The dog collar they put on this venerable and long-sutrerln& tary man. and his estimate is. in 
their POOCh looked so fine that people. We have frankly confes.~d all probability, conservative. But 
Allee Verano reportedly put one lhaL Great Brltaln fought our the man has the right Idea, I 
on Hugh. complete with at tag In- war !or two years before our en- think 

The advantages of the plan seem to be rhat dlcatlng places otr limits to him Lry; then. In good conscience, can The Marshall Plan ln one yeal' 
it is heartily supported by the faculty; that and the time he Is supposed to we fail to reallze .. contess. and pro- has cost us nearly five billion dol
student opinion seems behind it; that chose be home This ls all the l'esult of claim tor all time, that Chlna lars-and all this was really 

d d d h a pos~ bar exam weekend for fought ou~ war from 1938 on? In- prompted by no more than the 
who are oppose nee not join; an t at it Hugh. while Allct- sat In Blue- deed. I Lhtnk without. any equivo- bas.lo Idea of stopping Stalin 
can be expanded into fields other than ath- field trylna to l'each him. Hugh cntlol1 that China ls still fighting tru·ou"'h rehabilitation In the 

· f 1 f 1 1 b d b t 'h 1 OUR WAk-tbe next war. " lettcs. In act proposa s or a g ee c u an a was usy a ~ e l me shampooing midst of the chaos so essential 
d b d a small piglet ln their bathtub to The left wingers or our national ror Communism to breed and 

e ate team were ma e. I give to ClUf Bt>n~ley. press services have lnslduously at- thrive. Yet at a price no more 
It would appear that the plan offers pros· The boys In the costume depart- tempted to picture Chiang's gov- than half, we are balking and 

me t t F D b id ernment as a fascist regime. TheM• refusing to aid a nation both larg-p ects for expansion along many ltnes. The n or ancy ress can e sa Journa.llst.s have agaln and a"'aln 
. . . to be teally In on the know when • er In area and popula~lon than all 

present orgamzatton has little espnt de corps. It comes to some trivial. but m- sought to convince us that any the Marshall Plan countries com-
Perhaps the new groups would remedy the terestina. statistics on w. and change in China's government blned. 

dn would be for the best. that any 
defect L . tes. It always seems to be change would constitute a more Have we gone crazy, or has our 

· the meekest and timid of fresh- government-the men who make 
Committees have been formed to constder men who shuffles In the whispers democratic government "for the or break the policy of the United 

b "38-28-38" and then. while the people" of China. st ' p h t 1s b. 
and report on the proposals. It will e tn· w·orldly wheels eat the panor off When high-level talks were held ates er aps I a com ma-

.,_. tlon of both: but the muddlrd 
teresung to see what recommendations they the walls, flick ashes In their over a year ago. in which the key picture would seem to Indicate 
bring in. ear, and take down name and ad· issue was the inclusion of China's that Truman, Marshall, and Hoff

A Cold Reception 
dress. asks "U's that good. huh?" Communists ln the NaUonallst. man have been bamboozled Into 
Its no wonder then that the hun- Government. the press referred believing that the United states 
drrd-mlles-and-a-futy-a-day Bu- to it as a proposal for the "broad- should now refuse to aid the 

! tck convertible boys do a lot. ot enlng or the base of government" Chiang government tor reasons 
whispering· too. whrn they mut- -sure. sure, the broadening of unexplained. 

A Untversit}' Church Service was held Sun· 
day mornmg. It is probable that all of the stu· 
dents did not know of the service smce the ad
v'\nce notice was not extensive. Yet, some 
towmpcople were present, and a good many 
faculty members also anended. In fact these 
two g roups made up most of the assemblage. 
It is r<'grcuable that when a minister makes a 
journer all the way from Orange, New Jer· 
scy the students cannot make the distance to 

Lee Chapel from the fraternity houses and ter "32-24-36" and expect to the base as In Czechoslovakia. 
d Take the Communists ln. and they It wasn't bad enough to ship 

ornutory. lo snrak otr without the bowling stay; the only catch Is that all scrap Iron to Japan to kill Chin· 
The group of from fifty to seventy-five per- ~ pin trophy. other factions quickly go. It's the ese from 1935 to 1939; now. we are 

h h d D R d I L ' d · d People all ovea· the campus are f;81ne Red palaver that. has been lendlnlf the greatest of all aid to 
sons w o ear r. aymon · m quJst e· asking who the miserable tool was our own worst enemy and China's 
liver his sermon were rewarded by an excel- who "O' up ancl l"f' rl"'h' in the employed In every nation that. to-,. ~ ' • " • day lies behind the Iron Curtain worst enemy by refraining from 
lent presentation of some highly important middle of "One Touch of Venus?" and undergoes the Hell of Jiving using our resources In her behal!. 
d I · f h cl ... Ava. Gardner caused a. blg~ter d di ta•~ hl •~tat Could Stalin have hoped for more 1 cas. t IS most un orrunate t at le tgno· furor here than Pearl Harbor and un et· a c ..... rs P as "" as propitious circumstances than 
ranee and provmciahsm" of the srudent body, had about five hundred pale males any the world has ever seen. 

d 
1 I Now just whY are we suddeniy that of an ally aiUgnlng Itself 

referred to before m these columns, prevente Itt ng cars by their bumpers In called upon to sell out Chiang aaalnst lls ally? Asia Is a big 
d . 1 · f D L. d · front or t!.e theatre. taking cold place, but It wtU be a lot smaller 

a more cor ta recepnon or c. tn qutSt. showerli, kl~lng statues. nnd go- Kal-shek, our friend of former when the Iron Curtam removes 

Sixty Minutes More 
lng over the hill In general Said years? Has he for a moment ceased !!prawltng China from the scene. 
two matronly LPxlnstonite show to t1ght. our eneml~nrst the 
team members. ''They'll gro\\ up Japanese. and now the Commun- Yrs. gratitude and common 
one of these days and get over isLS? Has lhe eovernment of &E'ru;e and sel!-defen..~ are essen
thlll e thtnn,; .. Said Brian Bell, Chiang changed since the day• tlal to a great nation. But bas our After a great deal of damonng for places 

to :.rudr. t>spectally after 10 p.m., Dr. Brad· 
ley's Library Committee has graciously offered 
the u~c of McCo~mick Librar}. Whether or 
not the :.tudents keeps chis privilege depends 
on the use they make of it. 

Unfortunately, the library is usually con· 
5idC'rcd a storehouse for ancient reference' 
bonk'>. But on rhc second floor of McCor 
mick, there is by far the best readmg room on 

the campus, cu. well as an excellent music room. 
And inca e you've never tried it, studying in 
the Library is at least twenty-five per cent 
more effeClive than in the dorm or houses. 

This extra hour was given as a concession 
to a numbl"r of students who had requested 
it. It is to be hoped ch:u those who asked for 
che change will take advantage of it and thus 
show che faculty and Library Committee that 
the tdea is a worthwlule one. 

An Apology to Mr: King 
Tht> Ring·tum Phi wishes to apolog11e co 

Courtney King, Jr., for the deletaon of several 
parngraphs in hi.s guest column last week. Due 
to the." deletion, some of the essence of Mr. 
King's nrticle was lost. 

In the p;tst, we have always attt.mpted to 
air completely rhe views of any studl"nt on 
the campus. Due to severe space limitations 

tlus policy has at times been difficult to fol
low. Columnists have bl·en asked to limit 
their articles and wrirers of Letters to che Edi· 
tor have been repeatedly urged to hold them
selves to four hundred word:. in order that 
everyone may have his say. 

The paper always welcomes comments on 
any phast• of University ltfe from any sour{~. 

Letters to the Editor 
Each Week, the ABC representative on the C"ampus will give a canon of Chesterfields ro 

rhe student writing the best letter to the editor. Please keep letters 5hort and to the point. 

h ll'hen we were only too slad to great. nation ever looked so small 
~~~~~j I .. 0~~~·; .. said John Car- call him "ally" and use his atr- 1 as· now In the reflection or history, 

flrlds? Are we ln a position to thl" mirror of things to come. With Art ~wis no longer with _ _ __ 

~l~' ::1~d~.:~~~·ls~:~~R~oHJR~ l ~11111111111111111111111111 111111111 II 111111111111111111111111111111111111 II 111111111111111 ~ 
unanimously elected Wanda LPP. := = 
Spears to~ their rncully ndvlsor = CLEARA.NCE SALE = 
and made plans for bl~p:er thing~> = _ = 
nC'xt YC'ar. Senntor McWhorter. := -
G.B.H C. prexy !!Old thnt Lhey - _ 
hav(' not a.c; yet dec\d(•d on a dattt = -
for tht> lntrodurtory ten. but that = Suits • ct29.50 Sportcoats • ct 15.00 -
il would JWobnbly be somrtlme = 'f' 'P _ 
durlnK International Beano Week. = 

It you ever want to Rt't your~lf 
IIDI'IQUnred and hrplfled orne lime, -
Just drop over t~ the Phi P. i Pe· _ 
trlllo fugitives' club Ju t bt>forr 
supper. While red bl'arded Wild -
pecks around the room. paradld- -
dUne on piP.dges and \\Tcstllng _ 
trophies. and mutttrlng ''Re·boP· _ 
ch11-bop," Bill Romaine crouches 
on a pile of old Downbeat. Metro. _ 

Topcoats· $30.00 Shirts - $2.95 

And Hose, Shoes, Hats, Ties, Belts 

at 1-3 to 1-2 off 

EARL N. LEVITT 
Ge11tlcmett's Outfitter Custom Tailor 

-
---
-

nome. and Variety magazhl"S, := 
hnvtnc many yaks about whaL := 
some creep has said about Guv = 
I.ombardo's hot qumtet. Barnet := 
aot the hubn-huba verdict. from := 
t.hls r;ordld cell or connoisseurs. = 
e\'lm though they ahudderlngly ad- §§ 

~:~.~d~~~~:~~ ·ht plays 
11 

lot of good ~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
-
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General Quintet Drops Weekend Hardwood Contests 
Blue Outscored by T arheels 69-5 2; * ....----:-~--~-, 
Goldsmith Leads Losers With 15 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 
11:00 • 2:30 

5:30 . 8:30 

\Ve ratf'r lo Dln.ners, 
Prlvl\te Partir~. 
nod Banqut>t 

Mcommodations tor Oat~ 

Ont sa U noo diner ~lis a n 
otht'r about lhe Soulhtm 

Inn's rcall)· ftn t> food 

Let's Eat at 

The 
Southern Inn 

••••• •:::!:;!:. • • • • •• 0 • t 

Wa tungton and Lee St.a.Uooery . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . $1.25 

Washln&t.on and Lf(' Gl es .........•.•. , .. $.:15 ancl .3!l 

Old Spiel' Sha.vinr LoUon . . ......... , l.O() a nd l .75 

Sportsman Shave Lotion... . $1.00, $1.50, nod $3.00 

McKenzie Pre-Shave Beard Softener ............... S.G!l 

l\tenrwn kin Bracer •. I o. o I I I I I o I I II II o I I I I I "'.49 

Palmolive After Shave Lotion ...................... $.3!l 

Old Spice Dt>odrant ('n•am ......................... , .60 

Old Spice Shavlnr Oream ............................ $.60 

Yardled After Shave Lotion .... .•. ... . ..... , .... , .... $.95 

Colra~s Alti!r Shave Talc ...... ..................... S.25 

Lentherte Sralp Stlmulu.nt , ..•.....•.• , ............. $1.00 

Old Spl~ h&.Vf' 1\IU(S .............................. $1.00 

McCRUM'S 

Indians Rally in 42-39 Scalping 
As Comets Fade in Second Stanza 

Tolley's Hardware 

For all your 
hardware needs 

' In layup W. and L. still lra!IPd by 
one point though. Holley lncreas('d 
the lead to three, but Goldsmith 
came througa with a beatlful hook 
shot lo kuock th.e Indians l<>nd 
back to one point. 

At this tlme lhe Comets came 
out. of their zone and went Into a 
man-to-man defense. McMillan 
made one ouL or two fouls to move 
the IndJans lead one point high
er. Holley did Ukewlse and Wli
Uam and Mary forged to a 40-37 
advantage. With less than a min
ute to play Goldsmith hooked an
other one from the foul line, but 
secor1ds later Sokol sank the last 
basket of the game to give the In
cllans a three point victory. 

In Lhe first hal! It appeared that 
Coach Spessard's strategy of us
ng a zone defense had effectivelY 
stopped the Indians ofiens~. 
Washington and Lee commanded 
the backboards In lhis half w!U1 
OOldsmlth, Compton. and Hand
Jan formmg a tight cup around it. 
However, In lhe second half, Gier
mak who had previously beeu 

IContJnued on J)a&'e four) 

Quality Shoe Repairs 
al Reasonable Prices 

LEXINGTON 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

REDUCTIONS 
Group Men's Shoes 

Grourl Men's Suits 

Group Men's Sweater!> 

Group !\fen's Top Coats 

Special Values from 
Regular lock 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
RUGfi A. WJLLJAl\1S-Prop. 

Years of experience have 

resulted in the quiet dig-

nity, the complete efficiency of our counter and 

table servace. Let us lighten your burden m time 

of need. 

DOC'S CORNER STORE 

.--. ..... ·.-...........~ ......... 
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Athlete's 
Foot-Notes 

The preliminary committee re
sponsible for choosmg the oew 
head football coach, has thinned 
out the list of candidates for the 
position and •r.nt their findings 
tu Dr. Gaines' conclave who wUl 
make the final chotec. Announce
ment of the OC\\ nuntor should be 
made som<'tlme In th<' near fu
ture . , . . W. and L.'s freshman bas
kt:tball squad. apparenlly one of 
the be.">t in th<' school's history, 
has been rollhlM up victories right 
and left.. Theil' lnte. l \1ctlm was 
Augusta Military Acndcm~· by a 
51-40 coum .. • . Cal Ouest, last 
year's regular 12J pounder on the 

Getreralitin g 
(Continued from pa&'e three) 

tieing all day wouldn't phaze 
them. However facing !acts we 
find that pre-englnecnng course . 
pre-med cour~cs. and business 
courses can be a lot more ba.ffllng 
than a figure four. 

A few of the profs allow for 
late work from athlete:; ond may 
gl\'e the b£'neftt of the doubt be
tween o. couple of perccnt.nge 
points that. make a dlfl'erence In 
a letter grade. Too many show no 
consideration whatsoever. 

Why can't we have a little more 
enltghtenmen~ POlicy on lhe hill. 
This school is tough enough ror 
athletes without deliberately 
cracking d09o'tl on them. 

• • • 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

will probably sign again.'' 
Bill McCaUBiand. Stamn. Chi 

Co-Op ApproYed 
(Continued from J)&l'e one) house manager , was lhe only one 

and th£'1r house mothen; all t.hlnk to otTer a. better plan. Bill sug
thnL the vote will put houses in gested some UnlversJty &et-up 
the co-op column. Of course they that would top all co-ops or all 
all said that they were all for a Ume. He added that he thought 
better deal even lf it amounted to that his group would string along. 
only a few pennies. Next the KA's, the only group 

will have the advantages of some 
kind of a. contract during the next 
semester. All of the hou8e8 seem to 
be behind the co-operative buy
ing idea and lt t.he Lexington mer
chants are on the market tor in
creased sales volume, a.n advan
tageous contract will be drawn up 
soon. 

Up on Lee A\'enue, the Delt not enJoytng the pre.sent co-op -----------
house manager, Wally Dawkins plan, were approached. A spokes- Please Patronize Oor Advertisers 
~old: "I belt eve that th€' fraternl- man said that they would always 
Ueb R!l a group have enough buy- be Interested In a money-savln~ 

lnll power to warrant n reduction plan but that they were "get ting I 
of prices of more than five per along all right." AlthOugh the Phi 
cent. At the present tim e, I am Dells did not sign the con tract, 
not qualified to say what. action they are bUYing under lhe plan 
the Delts will take at the expira- It all adds up to the fact that 

I lion or the current contra.ct." most of the w . and L. fraternities 

Your Ralr Cul aa You IJke U 

Ideal B~rber Shop 
First National Bank Bldg. 

An unoffi.cial statement !rom I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
one or the PEP house managers r;:: 
sa1d: "The deal bents retail bu t. lf ~ :+++++++++.;.++++++++++++• 
we could find some way to cut the HAMRIC & SMITH + F B t 

Dr. Dour las Southall Freeman, 
who "ill address the Univen.lty 
Assembly February 22. His topic 
has not yet becm announced. but 
It is expected that it will concern 

m1ddle man the co-op would be ; or etter t 
something to brag about. The con - Jewelers + L ' · PI + 
dJUons as they are and with the l: ISlentng easure t 
wholesalers out of t,h e picture. we Lexln,rton, Vtrrlnla t H y R d' :;: + aYe our a 10 t 

Exami,ted at f 
' at. i 

RADIO HOSPITAL i 
11 North Main + 

+ 
+++++~++++++++++++++.; 

some part. of the Ule of George +++<r·++!lo++++++++l++++++++ 
Washlnr ton. Dr. Freeman ls now ; Art Sil ~ , 
enraged In wriUnr a biO(l'a.phy of + ver + 
Washl.nr ton In six volumes, two t : 
of wh ich have ~n published so + MENS CLOTHING f'OR + 
far. Thf'y are now available In ; CAl\IPUS WEAR ~ 
l\tcCormlck library. "' Next. to Robert. E . Lee Hotel + 
~---=================~ ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

\\1 esllmg team, was back ln ac- Tex Tilson wtll sponsor both a 
tlon ln,t Thut"Sday against Au- football banquet after exams to 
burn !or thl' first ttme this year. welcome the new coach and a bar
Cal !>UtTered a. !;eVere rib inJury becue at, his farm for the grid
in lal't year's final meet. but from Iron boys when SPring practice 
all outward nppcnranc:es the cure comes to a close .. Ken Finley, 
wns complete for he looked Uke W. and L. wrestling champ, h~n·t 
hi!' old self In pinning his man 1n been beaten In four years. two In 
2:51 ot the serond round .. AI- high school and two here ..... The 
ter catching fire at Virgina. w. Southern Conference wrestling 
uud L.'s cage squad returned home tournament will agam be held at 
to drop two 1n n row before the W. and L It's !\Cht>duled for Mar. 
t>yes of their enthused supporters. 4 and 5 .... A new sport. lntercoi
Thts means that f1om now on the leglate bridge, may be added here 
doors will b<' opened to only visit· i t a response Is recetved from leL· 
mg firemen. pot<'nlntes. and the ters already sent out to nearby ++-:<+•:O+++++io•!•·:-o;.-t·+·: .. :.+•!-•l-•!-•!<+ 
relath·t>s or the squad members .. colleges. The Ivy !~ague has had VIRGINIA CAFE t t 
Bnan Bell has received much re- a. full schcduiP for years .·· Coach 

1
• First Again With ~+ 

~pon~e rrom hJs readers, both of Broadbent alrrady has reserva- " Food as It t.bould be" 
rhem. tegurdtng his cxpo:;e of Art tlons M the Ft. Collins Hotel. Ft. Laundry Menl 
Lewb' restgnatlon as hE'ad coach . Colltns. Colorado for himself and 21 W. Nelson 

HI~ column was bn~d on racts and five wrt>stlers who \lrUl compete ~~~~S:S:~~~~~~ +~ R. L. means- ~ 
Bnan pulled no punches . . . At- in the NCAA meet March 25 and 

1

r 
t.l'ntton Athletic commit.tee :The ,. 26. Good Service and 
poli<.'Y or the new coach selecting -
hts own att,.c;lstants should be re- wim•mlnr cbedule GiYe Us a Try Prompt Delivery for 
laxed m the en es of Carl Wise • y L d d 
and Jotwny Jafiurs. Both of the~e Feb. 5 VPI · ·······.Home $ our aun ry an 
men have pro\'en themselves very Feb. 9 Roanoke ....... Away Quick Service ~ Pressing 
proficient in their fields and Feb. 12-0eo. Washington ·Home 
should not b<' left, out In the cold Feb. 14 Wm . and Mary · ··· Away and a t the 
n a 11 t Feb. 17 Roanoke . . . . .. Home 

1 ny cone 1 ng sc up. Feb. 21 Randolph-Macon . Away + 
Feb. 23 Davis & Elkins . . Home Expert Cleaning * 

I t~diatJS Rally 

RO<ZKBRIDGE 
Feb. 25 and 26- State Meet + LAUNDRY 

University Cleaners + + + 33 N. l\lain 
+ 

Tet Ln. 185 

' 
Make Us Your 

Snack and 

Mealtime Headquarters 

Gene's Lunch 

Satisfy Your 

Sweet Tooth With 

Our Delicious Candy 

uStill the Sl1ow Team's 

Rendez_Yotu" 

The State Co. Continued rrom pare lh.ree) 

mct'ly botlled up under the bas
kt>t moved out on thP side where 
he collt'Cted most of Jus points. TURNER'S ~~=====~=====~~~!+:!:,+"~"!' ·~: .. ~:·~::_::·..:-~~::.!·H·++-:·o;.+++++::!+:,!+::!+,!:~=====~:=====~==:=:=:=:=:=:===:=::::::--1 

Holley of Wilham and Mary 
played by far the outstanding 
g-ame. and :;cotlng twelve points 
hE' was second only to Olermnk 
wlth fifteen Goldsmith was high 
man for the Comets with ten. 
closely followed by Handlan with 
nlnP.. 

SC Adds To Stoff 
Charlie Plumb bas been ap

J>Ointt'd Exchangt' and Publica 
lions Relation Edlwr of the 

outhr m Collecla.n. Al UoDand 
has also bet>n npJ>Ointtd brad of 
the photography department of 
tbr maga~lnE'. 

Collegia, Co,fab 
There will bt' an important 

mrdio: ot tht outhem Colleg
Ian editorial taft' and future 
nTik>rs In the tudcnt. Union at 
:::00 Wcduc:.day atttmoon. 

tXIYUSAL IIIT!~~lllOMAl 

For Lowest Price on 

CIGARETTES. TOILETRIES 
and 

ODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

a.nd othtr party setup 

Pbont' 7!17 9 E. Nelson St. 

Hubert's Paint Store 
V ARNISUES, ENAMELS, 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE48 
1!1 W. Wa blngton 

-~~ 
. · ~· ',Jij! 

( "'· '~ ~rt. ~~C 

~ ltl '{~ 
~ 

Dependable Repair 
SerYice for the 

Motor a11d Body of 
Your Car 

Blueridge Motors 
14 1: Nrbon Phone 139 

A Complete Line of 

I-Jardware Supplies 

at 

THIS GREAT NEW 
MODERN CIGARETTE FACTORY 

to meet the increasing· demand for the Milder cigarette 
from smokers all over America 

Most modern 
methods and best 
equipment-
all laboratory 
controlled 

Every step In the 
manufadure of 
Chesterfields JJ 
I• Kientlficolly ,- 1 
laboratory controlled 


